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DEMOCRACY UNDER SIEGE
The Governor also took the plea that the "purpose of calling the session
has not been given and no agenda has been proposed" in the four-line
communication. "Normally, a 21-day notice is needed," the statement
added. A new proposal, it was expected, would be sent to him later in
the night. After the rebuff, Gehlot had some sharp words to say and
asserted that he would not be responsible if the people of the state
also gheraoed the Raj Bhawan. Reacting to the implicit threat, the BJP
demanded that central forces be deputed at Raj Bhawan.
A CLP meeting was held earlier in the day at Hotel Fairmont;

addressing the meeting, Gehlot said that they had the requisite
numbers. After the CLP meet, the MLAs left for Raj Bhawan in
buses. Media sources said Gehlot believes he has the numbers to
retain power, if he faces a trust vote now. If he cruises through,
there cannot be any vote for the next six months.
The Congress has a slender lead over the opposition and is only

one past the majority mark of 101 in the 200-member assembly.
Pilot claims the support of 30 MLAs, but so far, the evidence points
to only 19. The BJP has 72. Including smaller parties and
independent members.

Governor can’t refuse: Cong
Sibal responded by pointing out in the press conference that the
Supreme Court case has nothing to do with the Assembly session;
nor has the Supreme Court or the High Court ordered that the
session be stayed. "Our MLAs are sitting on dharna in the Raj
Bhawan and the Governor is yet to requisition the Assembly session,
as recommended by the state cabinet. When the government insists
that a session should be held, the governor should not delay it, as it
would amount to playing a partisan role," said Congress leader
Abhishek Singhvi. "I think the definition of democracy has changed
in the last few years. Today, the Governor will not take the advice of
the government but will seek advice from elsewhere.....In the new
definition of democracy, you can topple elected governments and
tempt MLAs with money, among other things. So, thereby, turn
majority numbers into minority, topple the government and
administer oath to the chief minister," Sibal charged.
Sibal lamented that even lawyers are dejected as to why should

they argue, if the present government at the Centre is not prepared
to even abide by the Supreme Court judgments.
"What work does the court or other institutions have, if the new

definition of democracy is that everyone should accept what the
government says without any opposition?" "Telling the Speaker not to
take action is a new definition of democracy," he said, indirectly hitting
out at the Rajasthan High Court for stalling the disqualification move
initiated by the Speaker against rebel MLAs. Sibal recalled what had
happened in Maharashtra. Despite President's rule in the state, the
Governor had administered oath to a BJP chief ministers at 4 o'clock in
the morning. This is the new definition of democracy, he said.

State EC had hitched its wagon to BJP's...
'‘The Election Commission has access to voter databases and
demographics. This database is crucial in targeting specific voter
groups. It is clear that this data was available to the BJP through the
social media agency run by the BJP,’’ said Chavan.
The veteran Congress leader has raised other questions, including

the process involved in selecting the social media agency by the CEO
Maharashtra and how this particular company was selected.  ‘’Was
there a transparent advertisement process  and was there a
background check of the selected agency by the CEO Maharashtra?
Was there political pressure – direct or indirect - put on the CEO by
the state government to use this particular agency?'' Chavan asked.
Further, Chavan said, in the advertisement campaign run by CEO

Maharashtra on Facebook, the address of the advertiser was a
private address –‘’202 Pressman House, Vile Parle, Mumbai’’ and not
the official address of the CEO Maharashtra.
’On enquiry, it was discovered that this address belonged to an

advertising company called Signpost India, a social media and
outdoor advertisement company appointed by the erstwhile BJP
government in the state. On further enquiries, it was found that the
same address was also used by a digital agency called Social
Central,’’ said Chavan. He noted that all these agencies belong to
and work for the BJP in the state.
‘’It is further learnt that the Social Central agency is owned by one

Devang Dave, an office-bearer of BJP; he was also the national
convener of the IT and social media cell of the youth wing of the BJP
- the BJYM,’’ said Chavan.  This was clear evidence which
establishes that the CEO Maharashtra’s social media campaign was
being run by a BJP sponsored company, Chavan argued.

Maha govt orders probe
He added that there was no such board.
The minister's announcement came after an RTI activist and

journalist, in a series of tweets, alleged that the Election Commission
of India literally hired the BJP IT cell to handling its social media in
Maharashtra in the run-up to the 2019 state assembly elections. 
However, in a series of tweets, Dave, an entrepreneur and the

national convener for IT-Social Media at the BJYM, the youth wing of
the BJP, denied any wrongdoing. ‘‘We do not earn our bread and
butter by doing any kind of 'dalali' but by hard work. The work
assigned by the Election Commission to Signpost was after following
due process. There is no illegality whatsoever. Is it also forbidden for
political activists to make an honest living?’’ he said.
Dave, who is also the founder of websites and pages like ‘The

Fearless Indian’ and ‘I Support Narendra Modi,’ further said the
Election Commission of India and industry have appreciated the
work done. ‘‘Am I not allowed professional engagements just
because I support an ideology certain people don’t agree with? Or is
targeting people based on their ideological leanings the new thing
to vent frustration?’’ he asked.
Associated with establishing and creating political strategies for the

BJP, Dave went on to say, ‘‘I come from a very lower middle class
background and whatever position I am in today is because of my
hard work and merit, without any sort of political or financial backing,
whatsoever. My advice to such people - don’t waste your time.’’ 
Meanwhile, the state government has taken serious note of tweets by

journalist Saket Gokhale who said, ‘‘Threat calls received. RSS workers
are outside my house chanting Jai Shri Ram. They just threatened my
mother.’’ Home Minister Anil Deshmukh responded to Gokhale’s tweet
and said, ‘‘We are taking very serious cognisance of this and have
immediately ordered an enquiry into this issue. We will immediately
provide you protection. Thane Police have been instructed accordingly.’’

Bandra serves summons on Kangana at...
possibly pushing him to depression.
Based on the media statement given by the actress, the police sent

summons by post to her Manali residence in Himachal Pradesh,
where she has been staying with her family during the pandemic-
induced lockdown. "We have asked the actress to be present at
Bandra police station to give her statement in connection with the
probe into Rajput's suicide," said Abhishek Trimukhe, Deputy
Commissioner of Police (Zone 9). Commenting on whether a police
team will be sent to Manali in accordance with the actress' request,
DCP Trimukhe said the police had not considered the request yet.
A senior police officer, on condition of anonymity, said that the

decision to summon Ranaut was deemed necessary after she
claimed in several media statements that she had proof that Rajput
was pushed to depression, leading to suicide on June 14. While
police had earlier tried to summon Ranaut to record her statement,
there was no response, the officer said.
Meanwhile, sources said a forensic analysis report of the actor’s

viscera had been submitted to the police by the regional forensic
science laboratory at Kalina in Mumbai. “The report has said there was
no presence of drugs, alcohol or poison in his body,” said a source. The
police, however, did not confirm that they had received the report.
The source, however, said that traces of alcohol would not show

up in the analysis if it was consumed over six hours ago. “Alcohol
metabolises in the body and is converted to another compound,” he
explained. The Mumbai police had also sent the cloth used by the
actor for hanging himself for forensic analysis to determine its tensile
strength. This test will help ascertain if the cloth could take the
actor’s weight.

No role in Babri plot, says Advani
Union Home Minister Amit Shah had dropped in at Advani’s
residence two days ago to discuss the video-conferencing facilities
he required for deposing before the Lucknow court.
Three lawyers, Vimal Kumar Srivastava, K K Mishra and Abhishek
Ranjan, were in the court to assist Advani who was subjected to
pointed questions by advocates Lalit Singh, P Chakravarti and R K
Yadav, who appeared for the prosecution (CBI).

BMC yet to clear hotel bills for...
NSCI Dome, BKC grounds, Goregaon NSE, schools,
residential buildings, halls or open plots and so
on; rather, it was meant for sites where the BMC
was not using any facilities except the premises
and would itself be providing electricity, water,
lighting, bedding, fans, toilets, etc. 
Later on, in view of objections of hotel

associations to the SDRR mode of calculation, the
BMC had set up a committee to look into the issue
and it was decided to pay hotels based on their
star rating. On June 10, a fresh circular was issued
with increased tariff rates, which came into effect
eight days after. The revised rates per day are: Rs
3,500 for five-star hotels, Rs 2,500 for four-star
hotels and Rs 1,500 for others. Previously, the
rates per day were: Rs 2,000 for five-star hotels,
Rs 1,500 for four-star hotels and Rs 500 for others. 
Kohli informed, "The rates they are paying are

not high because normally, a five-star hotel
charges Rs 18,000 per night for a stay. We are not
telling them to pay higher rates but the revised
rates should be pro-rated to Day 1, when the
hotels were taken over in April."  
Paramjit Singh Ghai, the managing partner of

Hotel Samrat in Khar, is the only hotelier in
Mumbai to have received compensation from the
BMC. He told The Free Press Journal, "I could get
my money only because I followed up with
different departments and had to reach out to a
minister, which should not be the case. Moreover,
for having lodged essential staffers for the past
three months, I am being paid only Rs 3 lakh. The
calculation has been made on the basis of the
Stamp Duty ready reckoner rate, which refers to
the value of land. It is not acceptable why the BMC
is calculating bills thus. One should understand, we
are not selling our properties but have provided
service to essential service providers at this critical
time, including food, stay, laundry etc." 
Further, he explained that the payment made by

the BMC barely works out to Rs127 per room, per
day. "I received Rs 2,77,772, excluding GST. If I
calculate it by 2187 (27 rooms for 81 days), it works
out to Rs 127. This payment is a mockery of even a
token compensation and does not even cover our
utility bills and running expenses, " he explained. 

Kohli explained, "The BMC is fooling us and they
are ready to pay us as per the revised rates starting
from June 18, which is wrong. Hotels have been
taken over by the BMC from April, so the bills
should be paid as per the revised rates from Day 1."
Further, he stated, there is an issue only with the

BMC; other cities or states had maintained transpa -
rency while taking over hotels for essential service
workers. For instance, said Kohli, Delhi was paying Rs
3,200 for starred hotels and Rs 2,500 for others. So,
the HRAWI had recommended that the BMC follow
the Delhi model. In India there are about 55,000
hotels and 5 lakh restaurants. The association has
estimated losses of Rs1.50 lakh crore. If timely aid is
not provided, several  hotels and restaurants will be
compelled to shut down, it is feared.

Students' careers would be...
"This would ensure that the student is not put to
any inconvenience or disadvantage. We have
issued such guidelines to protect the academic

future of students across the country which will be
irreparably damaged if their final year or terminal
semester exams are not held, while also keeping
in mind their health and safety," the UGC said.

Opposing the state government's decision, the
UGC said it would be an encroachment on the
legislative domain, as "determining the standards
of higher education is an area exclusively reserved
for  Parliament," the UGC said.

Meet Trump, the stable genius
He then recalled that, at the end of the test, the
doctor asked him to recite it again.
"And you go: 'Person. Woman. Man. Camera. TV.' If

you get it in order, you get extra points," Trump said.
"They said nobody gets it in order. It's actually not
that easy, but for me, it was easy." Trump boasted
that he dazzled the doctors because he has "a good
memory, because I'm cognitively there" and delivered
an unsubtle accusation about Biden. "Now Joe shou -
ld take that test because something's going on," Tru -
m p said. "And, I say this with respect. I mean - going
to probably happen to all of us, right? You know? It's
going to happen." The subject of smarts - especially
his own - has long fascinated the president.
Trump has been known to declare that he is "a very

stable genius" and that "I have the best words" while
noting that he attended the prestigious Wharton
School of the University of Pennsylvania. And about a
month ago, he began telling aides that a cognitive
test he took as part of his physical in 2018 could be
something he could weaponise against Biden.
The president has been known to recite five words

to aides in the West Wing or on Air Force One - he'd
tweak the list to make it appropriate for the setting -
while claiming that Biden could not do the same.
But some of Trump's descriptions about the test

and what it means don't quite fit with what experts
describe about the most common of cognitive tests
given to older people. There is no bonus and it's
meant to be easy, said Dr. James Galvin, a University
of Miami professor of neurology who runs a
dementia center. Galvin said what Trump described
sounds an awful lot like the Montreal Cognitive
Assessment, often called MoCa. It takes about 10
minutes and the top score is 30, said Galvin, who
has administrated thousands of the tests.
The MoCa "is a screening test," Galvin said. "It's not

a diagnostic test. And more importantly, it's not an IQ
test. It doesn't tell how smart someone is. It's
designed to be a relatively easy test because what
you want to do is pick up people who have
problems or possible problems." The last questions
are not the hardest for most people, and they are
usually naming the day of the week, date, month,
year and where the person being tested is, Galvin
said. The test does not get harder as it goes along
but measures different parts of cognition, like
memory, attention, spatial awareness and language.
Additionally, the words the president cited would not
be grouped together because they are all in some
way related to one another, he said.
And the real concern would be if a subject did not

do well on the test. "I think he's thinking of it like
some sort of IQ test or SAT test, something along
those lines. But it's not anything like that. It's just
basic," said Dr. Raymond Turner, professor of
neurology and director of Georgetown University's
Memory Disorders Program.
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KOLKATA: Flight operations at the Kolkata airport will rem ain
suspended on July 25 and 29, amid the total lockdown in
place across the state on both the days, officials said on
Friday. "As of now, it has been decided there will be no flight
operations on July 25 and 29," an official at the Neta ji Subhas

Chandra Bose International Airport said. The West Bengal govt
has decided to impose a biweekly complete lockdown to bre -
ak the chain  of Cocid-19 transmission. If the rule would be
ex tended to all the total shutdown days, he said it was a pos -
si bility, but an announcement will be made by the state govt.
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PUDUCHERRY:Puducherry
Health Minister Malladi Kr-
ishna Rao and three ruling
Congress MLAs staged a
walkout during the address
by Lt Governor Kiran Bedi to
the territorial assembly on
Friday, protesting her alleged
reprimanding of  Health staff
over COVID-19 management.
As soon as she rose to read

out her address, Rao and the
MLAs announced their boy-
cott and walked out of  the
House registering the protest
against Bedi for pulling up
senior doctors and health
staff  over the pandemic in
the union territory recently,

a charge rejected by the Raj
Nivas. In her customary ad-
dress, Bedi said, “The gov-
ernment led by CM V Nara -
yanasamy continued to be fo-
cussed on the socio-economic
development of  the people of
the UT with specific stress on
protecting vulnerable sec-
tions of  society. It was a mat-
ter of  great pride Puducher-
ry had secured the first posi-
tion in four governance indi-
cators (HRD public health,
justice and law and order),
she said, while also giving a
clean chit to the government
on handling of  the COVID-19
pandemic.” 

Karnataka reports
record 110 deaths

SHANKAR RAJ / Bengaluru

Overzealous civic officials in
Bengaluru took things too
far after they sealed the en-
trance doors of  two adjacent
flats in the city with tin
sheets in an apartment in
Domlur Layout on Thursday.
The reason for sealing two
flats: a resident in one of  the
houses had tested positive for
the virus and both dwelling
units were a containment
zone. On seeing the tin sheets
nailed to the doors of  the
flats, shocked neighbours
took to Twitter to slam the of-
ficials. They said the civic
agency’s action was a fire
hazard.  
Finally, embarrassed offi-

cials removed the sheets
around 6.45pm after top offi-
cers intervened. Commis-
sioner N Manjunath Prasad

called it “a highly ignorant
act”. He was quoted in the lo-
cal media as saying: “We
apologise for the over-enthu-
siasm of  the official. A show-
cause notice has been issued
to him. I’ve got the tin sheets
removed immediately. We are
committed to treating every-
one with dignity. The pur-
pose of  containment is to
protect the infected and to en-
sure the uninfected are safe.”
Meanwhile, Karnataka on

Friday reported a record

number of  Covid deaths with
110 patients losing the battle
to the virus, taking the death
toll to 1,724. The state also
breached the 5000-mark of
Covid cases for the second
day with 5,007 testing posi-
tive, taking the total to 85,870.
Bengaluru continued to

record a high number of
Covid cases with 2,267 testing
positive on Friday, pushing
the total to 41,467. The city
also saw 50 Covid deaths, tak-
ing the total to 833.

K RAVEENDRAN / Thiruvananthapuram

Investigators have seized cash amounting to
Rs1.05 crore and 1 kg gold from the lockers of
Swapna Suresh, a prime accused in the sen-
sational Kerala gold smuggling case. Details
of  the seizures were given in the
remand report submitted by the
investigators in the NIA court,
opposing bail to the suspects.
NIA told the court more probes
are required and therefore their
custody was needed. 
The court remanded the sus-

pects in judicial custody until
August 21. The cash and gold
were recovered from two lock-
ers held by Swapna in the branches of  Feder-
al Bank and SBI. Her lawyer claimed the valu-
ables were gifted to her by a Sheikh of  Dubai
on his wedding.
In its continuing investigations, NIA has

summoned M Sivasankar, former principal
secretary of  the chief  minister and the IT sec-

retary, to be present in its Kochi office on
Monday. The agency sleuths had questioned
him for five hours at the Police Club in the
state capital on Thursday.  
According to emerging reports, Swapna had

approached Sivasankar within two days of
the Customs Department de-
taining the diplomatic baggage
on suspicion of  smuggling,
seeking his help to get it re-
leased. 
The NIA is trying to ascertain

if  the suspended bureaucrat, a
confidante of  the CM and an in
charge of  his office, had hel ped
the suspects in any way.
Meanwhile, NIA has written to

the state chief  secretary, seeking footages of
CCTV at the state secretariat from July 1-14.
There were reports the recordings may have
been lost due to a lightning incident, but the
chief  secretary clarified in a press note that
only a switch in the network in his own office
was damaged, which has since been replaced.

B’luru civic body act slammedSWAPNA’S BANK LOCKERS
THROW UP GOLD & CASH

Bedi praises Cong govt
in address to assembly
MINISTER, 3 MLAS BOYCOTT

PIL ITALICA LIFESTYLE LIMITED
CIN: L25207RJ1992PLC006576

Works & Reg. Office: Kodiyat Road,
Sisarma, Udaipur – 313031;

Phone: 0294-2432271/72
 Website: www.italica.com

NOTICE OF BOARD MEETING
Pursuant to provisions of Regulation 47 read
with Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirement)
Regulations, 2015, Notice is hereby given
that a meeting of Board of Directors of the
Company is scheduled to be held on Tuesday,
4th August, 2020 to consider and approve
the Unaudited Financial Results for the first
quarter ended on 30th June, 2020.
The Trading Window for dealing in securities
of the Company for all the Directors, Designated
Employees and their dependents was closed
from Wednesday 01st July , 2020 onwards
and shall remain close upto 6th August, 2020.
The said notice may be accessed on the
company’s website at www.italica.com as
well as website of the stock Exchange where
Company is listed i.e. www.bseindia.com
and www.nseindia.com.

For PIL ITALICA LIFESTYLE LIMITED
Place: Udaipur Aditi Parmar
Date: 24.07.20 Company Secretary

KANPUR/LUCKNOW: A lab
technician who was kid-
napped a month back in Kan-
pur was killed within a week
of  being held captive, police
said on Friday, while 11 po-
licemen, including two sen-
ior officers, were suspended
for laxity.
The man's family claimed

Rs30 lakh ransom was paid
for his release in the pres-
ence of  police, but Circle Of-
ficer Vikas Pandey said the
allegation was not true. 5 peo-
ple, including a woman and 2
friends of  S Yadav, were ar-
rested in the case, police said.
Meanwhile, the govern-

ment directed Additional DG
(PHQ) BP Jogdand to probe
whether any ransom was
paid by the family of  the 27-
year-old lab technician or
not. According to an official
spokesman in Lucknow, the
government has suspended
SP (South) Aprana Gupta
and then circle officer Manoj
Gupta in public interest. 
The SSP suspended former

SHO (Barra) Ranjit Rai,
chowki incharge Rajesh Ku-
mar and seven others -- a sub-
inspector and six constables -
- for laxity in the investiga-
tion, the spokesman said. 
Senior SP (Kanpur) Dinesh

Kumar Prabhu said a police
probe confirmed that Yadav
was murdered by his abduc-
tors. Several suspects were
detained and grilled inten-
sively, and two of  them con-
fessed to the crime.
The accused initially tried

to mislead the police, but lat-
er they disclosed that they
kidnapped S Yadav, and
killed him either on June 26
or June 27. They further con-
fessed they disposed of  Ya-
dav's body in Pandu river, the
SSP said, adding the accused
had worked together with Ya-
dav in another pathology lab.
5 people including a woman

and 2 friends of  the deceased
were arrested. Several police
teams, including crime
branch and surveillance,
were directed to find the vic-
tim's body and arrest all
those involved in the crime,
the SSP said.

Kanpur lab technician killed
within 1 wk of kidnap: Cops

Another Vikas
Dubey aide held
KANPUR: The UP Special Task
Force (STF) has arrested Shivam
Dubey, another aide of slain
gangster Vikas Dubey who
killed 8 cops in an ambush on
July 3 in Bikru village. ASP, STF,
Vishal Vikram Singh said 24-
year-old Shivam Dubey was
present on the day of the
ambush as per electronic
evidences and also the
statements given by other
members of the gang who have
been arrested earlier. 
Meanwhile, the UP Police

said Dubey's close aide Prabhat
Mishra alias Kartikey, who was
killed as he attempted to flee
police custody while being tak en
to Kanpur from Faridabad, was
not a minor, as claimed by his
family. 
SHO suspended in Ghaziabad
scribe killing: The Ghaziabad
Police has suspended the police
station in-charge of Vijay Nagar
area where journalist Vikram
Joshi was shot at four days ago
by assailants, a senior officer
said on Friday. The probe in the
case has been transferred from
the Vijay Nagar police station to
the Kotwali police station,
Ghaziabad Senior SP Kalanidhi
Naithani said.

OUR BUREAU / New Delhi

The contempt proceedings we re
initiated by the SC aga inst activist
lawyer Prashant Bhushan (63) in
2009 on the heels of another con -
t empt mounted early this week
on his tweets supposedly under -
mi ning the court's dignity and aut -
hority. Even senior counsel Harish
Salve was made amicus curiae
(friend of court) to assist the court.
But the pace of the case is sho c -

k ing. It came up for hearing last
time on May 2, 2012. The SC on
Friday decided to begin the hear -
ing in the case that had gone into
limbo, fixing the hearing from Au -
g ust 4. When a 3-judge Bench
hea ded by Justice Arun Mishra
decided to go ahead with the
hearing in the case in which Pras -
h ant Bhushan had questioned in
an interview to Tehelka magazine
the presence of then Justice SH
Kapadia on a forest bench that
decided the case of Niyamgiri
min ing lease in Odisha in favour
of Sterlite, a Vedanta subsidiary. 
He had alleged misconduct on

the part of Kapadia since he had
shares in Sterlite and so he should
not have heard the matter. Justice
Kapadia, who later went on to
become the Chief Justice of India,
passed away on January 4, 2016.
The contempt proceedings are
also against then Tehelka editor
Tarun Tejpal.

SC junks plea for
FIR copy in 24 hrs 
Though the SC had itself made it
mandatory for police across India
to provide a copy of the FIR to the
accused within 24 hours of the
request, one of its benches
headed by Ashok Bhushan has
refused to entertain a PIL against
non-implementation of its order.
The Bench, comprising Justices
Subhash Reddy and MR Shah
threw out the PIL by Kolkata-
based social activist Avishek
Goenka directing all states and
UTs, particularly during the Covid-
19 pandemic, that are already a
score of directives from the apex
court on the issue.
Goa disqualification on Aug 10 
The SC adjourned the Goa
disqualification case for two
weeks on account of default of
petitioner Goa Congress President
Girish Chodankar, who got the
hearing advanced from August 7
showing urgency, but did not
complete the service to all
respondents. At the outset, CJI
Sharad Arvind Bobde said the
service was not complete and so
the case can not proceed. He said
the petitioner can even execute
service through email. Justice AS
Bopanna and Justice V
Ramasubramanian were two
other judges on the Bench.
HC dismisses petition seek-
ing stay on 'Bhoomi Pujan'
The Allahabad HC dismissed a
petition seeking a stay on the
Bhoomi Pujan ceremony for the
proposed Ram temple,
scheduled to be held on August
5 in Ayodhya. 

2009 contempt
against

Bhushan: SC
hearing on Aug 4
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XÿaÜdZr H«$.… 022-49795781, B©‘ob… mumbai@pnbhousing.com, do~gmB©Q>… www.pnbhousing.com

11.07.2019 amoOr ’«$s àog OZ©b (B§J«Or) Am{U Zde³Vr(‘amR>r)- ‘w§~B© ‘Ü¶o àH$m{eV Pmboë¶m {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ>
(EÝ’$mog©‘|Q>) éëg, 2002 À¶m {Z¶‘ 8(6) À¶m na§VwH$mgh dmMV {g³¶w[aQ>m¶PoeZ A±S> [aH$ÝñQ´>³eZ Am°’$ ’$m¶ZmÝerAb
A°goQ>g A±S> EÝ’$mog©‘|Q> Am°’$ {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> A°³Q>, 2002 A§VJ©V ñWmda {‘iH$VtÀ¶m {dH«$s gmR>r B©-{bbmd {dH«$s
gyMZm- Omhra gyMZm- ñWmda {‘iH$VtMm B©-{bbmd-{Z-{dH«$s øm B©-{bbmd àH$meZmÀ¶m g§X^m©V ho Amho.
H$O© ImVo H«$.… EMAmo¶w/E‘¶wE‘/0617/394946 d H$O©Xma- lr. amHo$e Hw$‘ma MH«$dVu, lr‘Vr ‘Zmoa‘m MH«$dVu ¶m§À¶m
g§~§YmV Am‘Mo- em. H$m.… ‘w§~B© gmR>r AZw. H«$. 20 ¶oWrb {‘iH$V, Á¶m‘Ü¶o {bbmdmMr VmarI 28.07.2020 hmoVr. H$mhr
Vm§{ÌH$ H$maUm§Zr Cnamo³V H$O©Xmam§À¶m {‘iH$VrgmR>rMm {bbmd ‘mJo KoVbm Amho. øm AZmdYmZmZo Pmboë¶m MwH$s~X²Xb
{XbJra AmhmoV.

àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar, nrEZ~r hmD$qgJ ’$m¶ZmÝg {b.

ewpÜXnÌ

Omhra gyMZm
gyMZm ¿¶mdr H$s, EH$ lr. A°ÝWZr noa¡am ho Ë¶m§À¶m OrdZH$mimV ñWmda
{‘iH$V åhUOoM gXa {‘iH$V (A{YH$ Vn{ebdmanUo Imbrb n[a{eï>mV
dU©Z {‘iH$V) O‘rZ YmaH$ grQ>rEg H«$. ~r/993 ‘Yrb 1/3 ¶m eoAg© Mo
Ë¶m§À¶m ~{hUr åhUOoM Á¶w{bEQ> {S>gw'Pm Am{U ½bmo[a¶m {S>gw'Pm ¶m§À¶mgh
gh‘mbH$, A{d^m{OV EH$ V¥{V¶m§e eoAg©Mo YmaH$ AmhoV. gXa lr. A°ÝWZr
noa¡am ho gXa {‘iH$Vrda ~m§Ybobr gZao Zmdo kmV B‘maVrÀ¶m Vi‘Oë¶mda
âb°Q> H«$. 1 Am{U 2 Mo h³H$Xma Am{U Vmã¶mV Am{U H$ãOmV AmhoV.
gXa lr. A°ÝWZr noa¡am ¶m§Mo ‘w§~B©‘Ü¶o 6 Owb¡, 2018 amoOr {ZYZ Pmbo. Ë¶m§Mr
nËZr åhUOoM H¡$. ‘Om}ar noa¡am ¶m§Mo Ë¶m§À¶m AmYrM 18 {S>g|~a, 2001 amoOr
{ZYZ Pmbo. gXa A°ÝWZr noa¡am ¶m§À¶m níMmV {O{dV nwT>rb H$m¶Xoera dmag
Am{U à{V{ZYr åhUOoM 1) am¶ñgm AZm}ëS> C’©$ am¶ñgm noa¡am ({ddmhrV
‘wbJr) Am{U 2) em°Z noa¡am (‘wbJm) ho {X B§{S>¶Z g³goeZ A°³Q>, 1925
AZwgma Ë¶m§Mm H$m¶Xoera dmag Am{U à{V{ZYr AmhoV. gXa am¶ñgm AZm}ëS>
C’©$ am¶ñgm noa¡am Am{U em°Z noa¡am ho AmVm gXa O‘rZ d Ë¶mda C^r aMZm
‘Yrb H¡$. A°ÝWZr noa¡am ¶m§À¶m EH$ V¥Vr¶m§e eoAaMo g‘mZ h³H$Xma Pmbo.
gXa am¶ñgm AZm}ëS> C’©$ am¶ñgm noa¡am Am{U em°Z noa¡am ¶m XmoKm§‘Ü¶o
Am{U Ûmam Pmboë¶m H$m¡Q>w§{~H$ ì¶dñWoZwgma XmoKohr gXa O‘rZ ̂ mS>oH$ê$
A{Z¶{‘V åhUyZ gXa O{‘Zr‘Ü¶o 1/6 eoAg©Mo h³H$Xma AmhoV. nwT>o,
gZao Zmdo kmV gXa B‘maVr ‘Ü¶o gXa am¶ñgm AZm}ëS> C’©$ am¶ñgm noa¡am
¶m§Mo a{hdmgrV âb°Q> H«$. 1, ‘moO‘m{nV 65.46 Mm¡. ‘rQ>g©er h³H$
AmhoV. Am{U em°Z naoam ¶m§Mo Vi‘Oë¶mdarb a{hdmgrV âb°Q> H«$. 2,
‘moO‘m{nV 40.50 Mm¡. ‘rQ>g©er h³H$ AmhoV.
H$moUË¶mhr ì¶º$sg H¡$. lr. A°ÝWZr noa¡am ¶m§À¶m 1/3 eoAg©À¶m g§X^m©V gXa
{‘iH$V qH$dm Ë¶mÀ¶m H$moUË¶mhr ̂ mJmÀ¶m {déÕ qH$dm Ë¶mda qH$dm Ë¶m‘Ü¶o
dmagm, eoAa, {dídñV, XoI^mb, {dH«$s, hñVm§Va, JhmU, à^ma,
YmaUm{YH$ma, VmaU, H$O©, A{J«‘m, ^mS>onÅ>m, nadmZm, Hw$id{hdmQ>, àb§{~V
dmX, gw{dYm{YH$ma, ^oQ>, ‘¶V, A§Ë¶XmZ, AXbm~Xb, H$ãOm qH$dm
g‘OmoË¶mMo kmnZ AÝd¶o, {dH«$sMm H$ama qH$dm {dH$mg H$ama qH$dm
Hw$i‘wIË¶manÌ qH$dm AJ«H«$¶m{YH$ma qH$dm H$moUË¶mhr Ý¶m¶mb¶rZ AmXoe,
h³H$ qH$dm {ZdmS>m, Ý¶m¶m{YH$aU ‘hgyb qH$dm gm§{dYm{ZH$ àm{YH$aU qH$dm
àb§{~V dmX qH$dm ¶m{edm¶ H$gohrÀ¶m ‘mJ} H$moUVmhr A{YH$ma, Zm‘m{YH$ma,
{hVg§~§Y, Xmdm qH$dm ‘mJUr H$mhr Agë¶mg {b{IV ñdénmV Ë¶m n¥îR>çW©
H$mJXnÌm§À¶m àVtgh {ZåZñdmjarH$mam§Zm Ë¶m§À¶m Imbrb Cëbo{IV nÎ¶mda
gXa àH$meZmÀ¶m {XZm§H$mnmgyZ 10 {Xdgm§À¶m AmV H$i{dUo. H$gya Ho$ë¶mg
Ago Xmdm qH$dm ‘mJUr H$mhr Agë¶mg gd© hoVy Am{U CÔoem§H$[aVm Ë¶m{JV
Am{U n[aË¶m{JV H$aÊ¶mV ¶oVrb. Am{U ‘mÂ¶m A{ebm§da åhUOoM gXa
Cëbo{IV lr‘. am¶ñgm AZm}ëS> C’©$ lr‘. amñgr¶m noa¡am Am{U lr. em°Z naoam
¶m§À¶mda ~§ZYH$maH$ amhUma ZmhrV.

Cnamoº$ g§X^m©Mo n[a{eï>
J«oQ>a ‘w§~B©À¶m ‘hmZJanm{bHo$À¶m EM npíM‘ dm°S>©À¶m ImVo H«$.
EMS>ãë¶w0402160090000 AÝd¶o {‘iH$V H$amer ‘wë¶m§{H$V gZao Zmdo
C^r aMZmgh ßbm°Q> H«$. 37 - grE, g|Q> Om°Z ~mnQ>rñQ> amoS>, ~m§Ðm (n.), ‘w§~B©
- 400 050 ¶oWo {ñWV ‘w§~B© CnZJaÀ¶m Zm|XUrH¥$V Cn{Oëhm‘Ü¶o Jmd ~m§Ðm
VmbwH$m A§YoarMm O‘rZ YmaH$ gr.Q>r.Eg. H«$. ~r/993 ‘moO‘m{nV A§XmOo
417.50 Mm¡. ‘rQ>g© Mo gd© Vo ̂ mJ Am{U {d^mJ.
A~XoVæ¶oX ³¶y. ‘moVrdmbm
dH$sb,
503, ~r qdJ, ³¶wV~r ‘§{Pb grEMEg {b.,
MM© amoS>, ‘amoi, A§Yoar (ny.), ‘w§~B© - 400059
25 Owb¡, 2020 amoOr {XZm§H$sV  

Zm|XUr H$m¶m©b¶ … Eb-31, E‘.Am¶.S>r.gr., Vmamnwa B§S>pñQ´>¶b
joÌ, ~moB©ga - 401506, {O. nmbKa, ‘hmamï´>, Xÿ … (02525)
661116, B©‘ob … share@orientpressltd.com
do~gmB©Q> … www.orientpressltd.com

gyMZm
¶mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, go~r ({bpñQ>¨J Am°pãbJoeÝg A±S> {S>ñ³bmoOa [a³dm¶a‘|Q>g²) ao½¶wboeÝg,
2015 À¶m ao½¶wboeZ 47 gh dmMV ao½¶wboeZ 29 bm AZwgéZ ‘mM© 31, 2020 amoOr g§nboë¶m {V‘mhr
Am{U dfm©gmR>r H§$nZrÀ¶m dm{f©H$ boImn[a{jV {dÎmr¶ {ZîH$f© BVa ~m~tgh {dMmamV KoD$Z, ‘§Owa
H$aÊ¶mH$[aVm H§$nZrÀ¶mÀ¶m g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imMr ~¡R>H$ 1102, Or qdJ, 11 dm ‘Obm, bmoQ>g H$m°nm}aoQ>
nmH©$, doñQ>Z© E³ñàog hm¶do bJV, JmoaoJm§d (ny), ‘w§~B© - 400063 ¶oWo ewH«$dma, Owb¡ 31, 2020
amoOr KoÊ¶mV ¶oUma Amho. 
gXa gyMZm H§$nZrMr do~gmB©Q www.orientpressltd.com Am{U ñQ>m°H$ E³ñM|O do~gmB©Q> {OWo
H§$nZrMo eoAg© gy{M~Õ AmhoV. www.nseindia.com Am{U www.bseindia.com ¶mda CnbãY
Amho.

Amo[aEÝQ> àog {b{‘Q>oS> H$[aVm
ghr/-

{R>H$mU … ‘w§~B© am‘{dbmg ‘hoídar
{XZm§H$ … 23.07.2020 AÜ¶j d ì¶dñWmnH$s¶ g§MmbH$

OrAm¶ B§{O{Z`atJ gmoë`weÝg {b.
Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`: 73-E, EgS>rE’$-III, EgB©B©nrPoS>, A§Yoar (nyd©), ‘w§~B©-400 096; 

’$moZ: 44884488, ’°Šg: 28290603 do~gmB©Q>: www.giesl.com B©-‘ob: investorsgiesl.com
grAmB©EZ: Eb40109E‘EM2006nrEbgr163731

go~r ({bpñQ>§J Am°pãbJoeÝg d {S>gŠbmoPa [a¹$m`‘}ÝQ²g) {Z`‘Z, 2015 À`m {Z`‘Z 47 gmo~V
dmMboë`m {Z`‘Z 29 À`m AZwf§JmZo ¶mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ¶mV `oVo H$s, OyZ 30, 2020 amoOr g§nboë`m
{V‘mhrgmR>r H§$nZrÀ`m AboImn{jV {dÎmr¶ {ZîH$f© BVa ~m~tgh {dMma H$aÊ`mgmR>r, Ë`m§Zm ‘§Oyar
XoÊ`mgmR>r d nQ>bmda KoÊ`mH$arVm H§$nZrÀ`m g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imMr g^m ewH«$dma, 31 Owb¡, 2020 amoOr
Am`mo{OV Ho$br OmB©b. 
hr ‘m{hVr H§$nZrÀ`m do~gmB©Q> www.giesl.com da VgoM ñQ>m°H$ EŠñM|OÀ`m g§Ho$VñWim da åhUOo
www.bseindia.com d www.nseindia.com da XopIb CnbãY Amho. 

OrAmB© B§{O{Z`[a¨J gmoë`weÝg {b. H$arVm,
ghr/-

{XZm§H$ … Owb¡ 24, 2020 AñQ´>rS> bmo~moo 
{R>H$mU … ‘w§~B© H§$nZr g{Md Am{U AZwnmbZ A{YH$mar

gyMZm

Am¶E‘B©gr gpìh©gog {b{‘Q>oS>
(¶mAmYr éMr ñQ´>rßg A°ÊS> Abm°B©O {b{‘Q>oS> Zmdo kmV)

Zm|X. H$m¶m©. … 611, Vwb{g¶mZr M|~g©, Z[a‘Z nm°BªQ>, ‘w§~B©-400 021
B©-‘ob … investor@imecservices.in, do~gmB©Q> … www.imecservices.in

XÿaÜdZr H«$. 022-22851303, ’°$³g … 022-22823177
grAm¶EZ … Eb74110E‘EM1987nrEbgr142326

gyMZm
gmo‘dma, Owb¡ 20, 2020 amoOr àH$m{eV Am‘À¶m gyMZoÀ¶m g§X^m©gh Amåhr H$idy BpÀN>Vmo H$s, H$mhr
An[ahm¶© H$maUm§‘wio Am¶E‘B©gr gpìh©gog {b{‘Q>oS> (¶mAmYr éMr ñQ´>rßg A°ÊS> Abm°B©O {b{‘Q>oS> Zmdo kmV)
À¶m g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imMr g^m ‘mM© 31, 2020 amoOr g§nboë¶m {V‘mhr Am{U dfm©H$[aVm H§$nZrÀ¶m boImn[a{jV
A{bá Am{U EH${ÌV {dÎmr¶ {ZîH$f© BVa ~m~tgh {dMmamV Am{U ‘§Oya H$aÊ¶mgmR>r B§Xmoa ¶oWo ewH«$dma, Owb¡
24, 2020 amoOr KoÊ¶mV ¶oUma hmoVr Vr nwT>o T>H$bÊ¶mV Ambr AgyZ B§Xmoa ¶oW o Jwédma, Owb¡ 30, 2020 amoOr
KoÊ¶mV ¶oUma Amho. gXa ‘m{hVr H§$nZr do~gmB©Q> (www.imecservices.in) Am{U ñQ>m°H$ B³ñM|OMr do~gmB©Q>
OoWo H§$nZrMo eoAg© gy{M~Õ AmhoV. åhUOoM ~rEgB© {b{‘Q>oS> (www.bseindia.com) ¶mda CnbãY Amho.

Am¶E‘B©gr gpìh©g {b{‘Q>oS> H$[aVm
(¶mAmYr éMr ñQ´>rßg A°ÊS> Abm°¶g {b{‘Q>oS> Zmdo kmV)

namJ Jwám
{XZm§H$ … Owb¡ 24, 2020 H§$nZr g{Md
{R>H$mU… B§Xmoa E‘. H«$. E50725

~±H$ Am°’$ ~S>moXm (B©-XoZm) H$m§{Xdbr (n.) emIm 
ñdm‘r {ddoH$mZ§X amoS>, H$m§{Xdbr npíM‘, ‘w§~B©-400067.  

Xÿa.… 022 28051235, 28089922
B©‘ob… dbkanw@bankofbaroda.co.in

¶m§Zm g§nH©$: gmB© gpìh©g EOÝgr A°ÊS> ‘pëQ>nb gpìh©gog, Xÿa. H«$.: 9324238634. 022-49718863.
nÎmm : gr-17, H¡$bmg EñßbZoS>, lo¶g {gZo‘mg‘moa, Eg.~r.Eg. ‘mJ©, KmQ>H$mona (npíM‘), ‘w§~B©-
400086.
{bbmdmMo {R>H$mU : ñdm‘r {ddoH$mZ§X amoS>, H$m§{Xdbr npíM‘, ‘w§~B©-400067.

1. darb Z‘wX BAa hr ~mobrXmamZo [aVga ^aboë¶m Am{U ghr H$éZ BÀNw>H$ ~mobrXmamZo O‘m H$aUo Amdí¶H$
Amho. ~mobrXmamZo [aVga ̂ éZ ghr H$amdo. BAa a¸$‘ hr Oa amIrd {H$‘Vrnojm H$‘r Z‘wX Ho$br Agë¶mg Oá
H$aÊ¶mV ¶oB©b. {bbmd 31 Owb¡, 2020 amoOr g. 11.00 Vo Xþ. 1.00 Xaå¶mZ d¡¶{º$H$[aË¶m H$aÊ¶mV ¶oB©b.
CƒV‘ ~mobrXmamZo nwT>rb gmV H$m‘H$mOmÀ¶m {XdgmV Cd©[aV a¸$‘ O‘m H$am¶Mr Amho, AÝ¶Wm {Z{dXm a¸$‘ Oá
H$aÊ¶mV ¶oB©b. ~±Ho$Zo H$moUVohr H$maU Z XoVm àñVmd ñdrH$maUo qH$dm ZmH$maUo qH$dm AQ>r Am{U eVu ~XbUo qH$dm
{dH«$s nwT>o T>H$bUo qH$dm aÔ H$aÊ¶mMm h¸$ amIwZ R>odbm Amho. dmhZmÀ¶m ‘wë¶m§H$ZmH$[aVm nyd© ~mobrMr A¶eñdr
~mobrXmam§Mr BAa a¸$‘ hr dmhZmÀ¶m Ë¶mZ§VaÀ¶m {bbmdH$[aVm BAa/BAaÀ¶m ^mJmgmR>r {dMmamV KoÊ¶mV
¶oB©b. A{YH$ Vn{ebmH$[aVm g§nH©$- 9324238634, 022-49718863.
{bbmdm‘m’©$V dmhZ IaoXrgmR>r àñVmd ñdrH$maÊ¶mV g§X^m©V n¶m©¶r {ZU©¶ ~±Ho$Mm amhrb.

àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar
~±H$ Am°’$ ~S>moXm (B©-XoZm), H$m§{Xdbr (n.) emIm

dmhZ {bbmd gyMZm

dmhZ/ ‘m°S>ob Zm|XUr H«$‘m§H$ df© àH$ma amIrd qH$‘V BAa (~±H$g© MoH$/
{S>‘m§S> S´>mâQ>) 10% 

hm|S>m 
A‘oPo

E‘EM-47
EZ-2638

2016 {S>Pob 1,20,000/- 12,000/-

bXm‘ A’$moS>}~b hmD$qgJ {b{‘Q>oS>
Zm|. H$m¶m©b¶… bXm‘ hmD$g, gr-33, Am¶Q>rAm¶ g‘moa, dmJio B§S>ñQ´>r¶b BñQ>oQ>, 

R>mUo(n)-400 604. Xÿ. H«$.… 022-71191000 
B©‘ob Am¶S>r… compliances@ladam.in do~gmB©Q>… www.ladamaffordablehousing.com 

grAm¶EZ H«$.… Eb65990E‘EM1979nrEbgr021923
¶mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, go~r ({bpñQ>¨J Am°pãbJoeÝg A±S> {S>ñ³bmoOa [a³dm¶a‘|Q>g²)
ao½¶wboeÝg, 2015 À¶m ao½¶wboeZ 47 gh dmMV ao½¶wboeZ 33 Am{U ao½¶wboeZ 29 bm AZwgéZ
BVa JmoîQ>tgh 31 ‘mM©, 2020 amoOr g§nboë¶m {V‘mhr Am{U dfm©gmR>r H§$nZrÀ¶m
boImn[a{jV {dÎmr¶ {ZîH$fmªZm Ë¶mdarb boImn[ajH$m§À¶m Ahdmbmgh BVa ~m~tgh {dMmamV
KoD$Z, ‘§Owar XoD$Z A{^{b{IV H$aÊ¶mH$[aVm bXm‘ A’$moS>}~b hmD$qgJ {b{‘Q>oS> À¶m
g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imMr ~¡R>H$ ewH«$dma, Owb¡ 31, 2020 amoOr gm¶§. 6.00  dmOVm bXm‘ hmD$g,
gr-33, Am¶Q>rAm¶ g‘moa, dmJio B§S>ñQ´>r¶b BñQ>oQ>, R>mUo(n)-400 604 ¶oWo hmoUma
Amho. A{YH$ Vn{ebm§gmR>r H¥$n¶m www.ladamaffordablehousing.com bm ̂ oQ> Úm.
Vwåhmbm darb ‘m{hVr Zm|X H$aÊ¶mH$[aVm {dZ§Vr H$aÊ¶mV ¶oV Amho. 

g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imÀ¶m AmXoemÛmao
ghr/-

{XZm§H$… Owb¡ 24, 2020 lr. gw‘oe A½Jadmb
{R>H$mU… R>mUo g§MmbH$ S>rAm¶EZ… 00325063

pevelee menkeÀejer yeBkeÀ efue., HegCes.
(ceuìermìsì Mes[îegu[ yeBkeÀ)

cegK³e keÀ®esjer ë 1444, MegkéÀJeej Hesþ, Leesjues yeepeerjeJe jes[,

HegCes - 411002. HeÀesve ë 020-24453258, 020-24452894

He@ÀkeÌme ë 020-24493430

cegbyeF& Jemegueer efJeYeeie ë Sme.kesÀ. yeesues jes[, Deeiej yeepeej, oeoj (HeefM®ece),

cegbyeF& - 400028 ceesyeeF&ue ë 9607983287

F&cesue ë mumbai.recovery@janatabankpune.com

JesyemeeF&ì ë www.janatabankpune.com

leejCe mLeeJej ceeueceÊes®ee peenerj efueueeJe
mejHesÀmeer De@keÌì 2002 Je efmekeÌ³egefjìer Fbìjsmì SvHeÀesme&ceWì ©ume, 2002 ®es

GHeefve³ece 8(5)(meer) vetmeej
(meoj peeefnjele peHle kesÀuesu³ee mLeeJej ceeueceÊes®³ee efJekéÀer®eer GoIees<eCee kéÀ.cegbyeF&/

Jemegueer/meskeÌ³eg.Fbì/HeÀesì&/jeefOekeÀe cesì@efuekeÌme/mesue/53/2020

efoveebkeÀ 20/07/2020 ®es mebef#eHle ©He Deens)

’peMeer Deens leMeer ³ee lelJeeJej“
De.
kéÀ

leHeMeerue JeCe&ve

1 keÀpe&oej/cee@iexpej

cee@iexpej /peeefceveoej

ces. jeefOekeÀe cesì@efuekeÌme Hée.efue.
Dee@efHeÀme ë- Sce-2, ceieveueeue ®eWyeme&, yeeyegjeJe yeesye[s
ceeie&, keÀvee&keÀ yeboj, cegbyeF& - 400009.
meb®eeuekeÀ ë-
1) Þeer. Deefveue yeemegosJe yesjerJeeue - jenCeej -
S3/9, megboj veiej, Sme.Jner. jes[, ceeuee[ (He), cegbyeF&
- 400064.
2) Þeerceleer. efcevet Deefveue yesjerJeeue - jenCeej -
S3/9, megboj veiej, Sme.Jner. jes[, ceeuee[ (He), cegbyeF&
- 400064.
1) Þeer. Deefveue yeemegosJe yesjerJeeue
2) Þeerceleer. efcevet Deefveue yesjerJeeue
3) Þeer. meboerHe Deefveue yesjerJeeue
4) Þeer. Deefveue yeemegosJe yesjerJeeue
HéesHée. ces. Þeerjece mìerue

5 Mesje meoj mLeeJej efceUkeÀleer®ee DeefOeke=Àle DeefOekeÀejer, pevelee
menkeÀejer yeBkeÀ efue., HegCes ³eebveer efoveebkeÀ 30 petve 2020
jespeer He´eflekeÀelcekeÀ leeyee Iesleuesuee Deens. lemes®e yeBkesÀ®es
DeefOeke=Àle DeefOekeÀejer meoj mLeeJej efceUkeÀleer®ee He´l³e#e
leeyee efceUCesmeeþer ®eerHeÀ cesì^esHeesueerìve ce@efpemì^sì keÀesì&,
cegbyeF& ³esLes oeJee oeKeue keÀjerle Deensle.

6 yegOeJeej, efoveebkeÀ  9 meHìWyej, 2020 jespeer
mekeÀeUer 11.30 Jeepelee
pevelee menkeÀejer yeBkeÀ efue., HegCes - cegbyeF& Jemegueer efJeYeeie,
pevelee yeBkeÀ kesÀCeer efyeu[erbie, Sme.kesÀ. yeesues ceeie&, Deeiej
yeepeej, oeoj (He), cegbyeF& - 400028.

efueueeJee®es JesU Je
efþkeÀeCe

3 #es$eHeÀU 473 mkeÌJes. HetÀì (keÀeHexì)

2 leejCe mLeeJej
ceeueceÊes®ee leHeMeerue

efmeìer meJnx ke´À. 1184 DeeefCe 1193, ieebJe ef®eb®eesueer,
MekeÌleer HeÀes[&®³ee ceeies, ceeuee[ (He), cegbyeF& - 400064
³esLeerue Deefnbmee Oeece keÀes-Dee@HejsefìJn newefmebie meesmee³eìer
efue., ceOeerue Deefnbmee Oeece efyeu[eRie ke´À. 1 yeer efJebie
ceOeerue eflemeN³ee cepeu³eeJejerue HeÌue@ì ke´À. 302  ner
mLeeJej efceUkeÀle.

4 keÀj ye=nvecegbyeF& ceneveiej HeeefuekeÀe, Deefnbmee Oeece keÀes-Dee@HejsefìJn
newefmebie meesmee³eìer efue., ³eeb®es efve³eceevegmeej YejeJes ueeieCeejs
keÀj Je Dev³e keÀj.

ìerHe :-

1) meoj efceUleer®ee peenerj efueueeJe ’peMeer Deens leMeer“ ³ee lelJeeJej keÀjC³eele ³esF&ue.

2) jeKeerJe efkebÀceleerHes#ee keÀceer efkebÀceleerme efueueeJe kesÀuee peeCeej veener.

3) efueueeJeele Yeeie IesC³eemeeþer DeefOeke=Àle DeefOekeÀejer ³eeb®eskeÀ[sss ©. 9,72,000/- Deveecele

jkeÌkeÀce YejCee keÀjCes DeeJeM³ekeÀ Deens. Fmeeje Deveecele jkeÌkeÀce pevelee menkeÀejer yeBkeÀ efue., HegCes

³eeb®es veeJeeves cegbyeF& Jejerue ef[ceeb[ [̂eHeÌì ceeHe&Àle®e DeefOeke=Àle DeefOekeÀejer ³eeb®es keÀ[s efueueeJee®es

efoJeMeer pecee keÀjeJe³ee®eer Deens.

4) efueueeJe Peeu³eeveblej efueueeJe Kejsoeroejeves SketÀCe efueueeJe jkeÀces®³ee 25… jkeÌkeÀce DeefOeke=Àle

DeefOekeÀejer ³eeb®eskeÀ[s lJeefjle YejCee keÀjCes DeeJeM³ekeÀ Deens lemes®e GJe&efjle jkeÌkeÀce efueueeJee®es

leejKesHeemegve 15 efoJemee®es Deele pecee keÀjCes DeeJeM³ekeÀ Deens.

5) keÀesCelesner keÀejCe ve oslee efueueeJe jÎ Jee lenketÀye keÀjC³ee®ee DeefOekeÀej DeefOeke=Àle DeefOekeÀejer

³eebveer jeKegve þsJeuesuee Deens.

6) F®ígkeÀ Kejsoeroejebveer efueueeJee®es efoJeMeer DeeHeueer kesÀ Jee³e meer keÀeieo He$es DeefOeke=Àle DeefOekeÀejer

³eeb®es keÀ[s pecee keÀjeJe³ee®eer Deensle.

7) keÀesCelesner keÀejCe ve oslee efueueeJee meeþer®³ee Deìer Je MeleeaceO³es yeoue keÀjC³ee®ee lemes®e l³eeceO³es

Jee{ Je keÀceer keÀjC³ee®ee lemes®e efueueeJe jÎ Je lenketÀye keÀjC³ee®ee DeefOekeÀej DeefOeke=Àle

DeefOekeÀejer ³eebveer jeKetve þsJeuesuee Deens.

DeefOekeÀ ceeefnleermeeþer :-   JesyemeeF&ì ë- https://www.janatabankpune.com

7 ©. 97,20, 000/-  (©. mel³eeCeJe ueeKe
Jeerme npeej cee$e)

jeKeerJe efkebÀcele DeeefCe
Deveecele jkeÌkeÀce

8 Deveecele jkeÌkeÀce ©. 9,72,000/- (©. veT ueeKe
yeneÊej npeej cee$e) pevelee menkeÀejer yeBkeÀ efue., HegCes ³eeb®es
veebJes cegbyeF& Jejerue ef[ceeb[ [̂eHeÌì ceeHe&Àle®e pecee keÀjeJeer.

Deveecele jkeÌkeÀce
(EMD Amount)

9 ©. 1,00,000/- (©. SkeÀ ueeKe cee$e)
Je l³ee Heìerle

yeesueer®³ee jkeÀcesleerue
HeÀjkeÀ

mener/-
(meef®eve Meeb. leecnCekeÀj)

GHe. ceneJ³eJemLeeHekeÀ/DeefOeke=Àle DeefOekeÀejer
mLeU ë- oeoj cegbyeF& pevelee menkeÀejer yeBkeÀ efue., HegCes.

efMekeÌkeÀe

‘qhÐm B©nrgr B[aJoeZ {b{‘Q>oS>
(nyduMo Zmd B©nrgr B§S>ñQ´>r {b{‘Q>oS>)

Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m¶m©b¶… ßbm°Q> H«$. EM-109, E‘Am¶S>rgr, A§~S>, Zm{eH$-422010.
do~gmB©Q>… www.mahindrairrigation.com, B©‘ob… info@mahindrairrigation.com, grAm¶EZ Z§-Eb25200E‘EM1981nrEbgr025731, Xÿa.… 91 253 2381081/82, ’°$³g… 91 253 2382975

do~gmB©Q>… www.mahindrairrigation.com, B©‘ob… info@mahindrairrigation.com

(é. bmImV)

* A§V[a‘ H$mbmdYrgmR>r à{V g‘^mJ àmár Adm{f©H$ Amho.
Q>rnm…
1. 23 Owb¡, 2020 amoOr Pmboë¶m Ë¶m§À¶m ~¡R>H$sV darb AboImnar{jV A{bá Am{U EH${ÌV {dÎmr¶ {ZîH$fmªMo nwZ{d©bmoH$Z boImnarjU g{‘VrZo Ho$bo Am{U Ë¶mZ§Va g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imZo

‘§Owar {Xbr.
2. darb ‘m{hVr åhUOo, go~r ({bñQ>tJ Am°pãbJoeÝg A±S> {S>ñ³bmoOa [a³dm¶a‘|Q>g) ao½¶wboeÝg, 2015 À¶m ao½¶wboeZ 33 A§VJ©V ñQ>m°H$ E³gM|OogH$S>o gmXa Ho$boë¶m {V‘mhr {dÎmr¶

{ZîH$fmªÀ¶m Vn{ebdma {ddaUmMm EH$ CVmam Amho. øm {dÎmr¶ {ZîH$fmªMo g§nyU© {ddaU do~gmB©Q>g https://www.bseindia.com, https://www.nseindia.com, da Am{U H§$nZrMr
do~gmB©Q> www.mahindrairrigation.com da CnbãY Amho.

g§MmbH$ ‘§S>imÀ¶m dVrZo Am{U gmR>r
{R>H$mU… Zm{eH$ AemoH$ e‘m©
{XZm§H$… 23 Owb¡, 2020 ì¶dñWmnH$s¶ g§MmbH$

30 OyZ, 2020 amoOr g§nboë¶m {V‘mhrgmR>r AboImnar{jV A{bá Am{U EH${ÌV {dÎmr¶ {ZîH$fmªMo {ddaU

AZw
.

H«$.

Vnerb A{bá EH${ÌV
g§nbobr {V‘mhr g§nbobo df© g§nbobr {V‘mhr g§nbobo df©

30-OyZ-20 31-‘mM©-20 30-OyZ-19 31-‘mM©-20 30-OyZ-20 31-‘mM©-20 30-OyZ-19 31-‘mM©-20
AboImnar{jV AboImnar{jV AboImnar{jV boImnar{jV AboImnar{jV AboImnar{jV AboImnar{jV boImnar{jV

1 EHy$U CËnÞ 4,817.35 8,331.02 5,371.77 28,528.57 4,817.35 8,331.02 5,371.77 28,528.57

2 H$mbmdYrgmR>r H$anyd© {Zìdi Z’$m 438.91 1,288.37 316.76 3,240.00 422.78 1,288.03 310.30 3,215.33

3 H$mbmdYrMr H$amoÎma {Zìdi Z’$m 325.28 957.37 218.42 2,328.65 309.15 957.03 211.96 2,303.98

4 H$mbmdYrgmR>r EHy$U gd©g‘mdoeH$
CËnÞ 329.52 966.04 220.19 2,328.29 313.39 965.70 213.73 2,303.62

5 ^aUm Pmbobo g‘^mJ ̂ m§S>db (Xe©Zr
‘yë¶ àË¶oH$s é. 10/-) 2,778.37 2,778.37 2,774.78 2,778.37 2,778.37 2,778.37 2,774.78 2,778.37

6 ‘mJrb boIm dfmªÀ¶m Vmio~§XmZwgma
amIrd

- - - 14,288.40 - - - 14,248.77

7 àË¶oH$s é. 10/- À¶m à{V g‘^mJ àmár
‘yb^yV
gm¡på¶H¥$V

1.17* 
1.17*

3.45*
3.43*

0.79*
0.78*

8.38 
8.35

1.11*
1.11*

3.44*
3.43*

0.76*
0.76*

8.29 
8.26

Am‘Mo Aerb `m§Zr {Xboë`m gyMZoZwgma, Amåhr
lr‘Vr Jwbw amO|ÐZmW ̀ m§Mo é. 50/- (én`o nÞmg
’$º$) ‘yë`mMo 5 g‘^mJ {S>pñQ>§pŠQ>ìh H«$‘m§H$ 71
Vo75 eoAa à‘mUnÌ H«$‘m§H$ 15 Oo Ý`y gmB© nyOm
H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh hmD$qgJ gmogm`Q>r {b{‘Q>oS> `m§Zr
Omar Ho$bo AmhoV Am{U dm{UpÁ`H$ OmJm Jmim
H«$‘m§H$ 3, joÌ gw‘mao 235 Mm¡ag ’y$Q> {~ëQ>An
g‘Vwë` 21.83 Mm¡ag ‘rQ>g©, Vi‘Obm,
gmB©nyOm{~pëS§>J, ßbm°Q> H«$‘m§H$ 390, nÎmm 16 dm
añVm, dm§Ðo (n{ü‘) ‘w§~B©-400 050 `m
‘mb‘ÎmoVrb ‘mbH$s h¸$mg§~§YmMr VnmgUr H$arV
AmhmoV.
Ë`m‘wio OaH$moUVrhr ì`º$sMo gXarb g‘^mJ
Am{U gXarb ‘mb‘Îmm `m§‘Ü`o qH$dm {VÀ`m
H$moUË`mhr ^mJmda {dH«$s, AXbm~Xb, VmaU,
MmO©, ^oQ>, XoI^mb, dmagm, Vm~m, brO, ^mSo>,
nmoQ>^mSo>, nadmZm, JhmUIV, h¸$mg§~§Ym§Mo
hñVm§VaU, àrEåneZ, AÝ` H$moUVmhr H$ama,
Ý`m`mb`rZ AmXoe qH$dm AÝ` H$moUË`mhr
‘mÜ`‘mVyZ Xmdm, h¸$ AJa BVa A{YH$ma
AgVrb Va Aem ì`º$s¨Zr Ë`m g§~§YmMr qH$dm
Xmì`mMr ‘m{hVr Amnë`m Xmì`mÀ`m nwï²>`W©
Amdí`H$ Ë`m H$mJXmonÌr nwamì`m§gh
{ZåZñdmjarH$ma `m§À`mH$So> hrgyMZm à{gÕ
Pmë`mnmgyZ 15 {Xdgm§À`m AmV gmXa H$amdr
AÝ`Wm Ë`mZ§Va Ambobo Xmdo A{YË`{OV
g‘OÊ`mV ̀ oVrb.

n[a{eï>
Jmim H«$‘m§H$ 3, Vi‘Obm, joÌ gw‘mao 235
Mm¡ag ’y$Q> {~ëQ> AnE[a`m, gmB©nyOm {~pëS§>J,
ßbm°Q> H«$‘m§H$ 390, ZJa {Z`moOZ `moOZm H«$‘m§H$
3, dm§Ðo, Zdm gr Q>r gìh} H«$‘m§H$ E’$/53, Zm|XUr
Cn{Oëhm dm§Ðo, ‘w§~B© Á`mÀ`m MVw…gr‘m
nwT>rbà‘mUo : nyd© {XeoZo qH$dm Ë`m ~mOybm ßbm°Q>
H«$‘m§H$ 404 ZJa {Z`moOZ ̀ moOZm H«$‘m§H$ 3, dm§Ðo,
n{ü‘{XeoZo qH$dm Ë`m ~mOybm 16 dm añVm, CÎma
{XeoZo qH$dm Ë`m ~mOybm gXa `moOZoMm ßbm°Q>
H«$‘m§H$ 91 Am{U X{jU{XeoZo qH$dm Ë`m ~mOybm
ßbm°Q> gXa ̀ moOZoMm ßbm°Q> H«$‘m§H$ 389.
ñWi : ‘w§~B©
{XZm§H$ : 25/07/2020 amhþb Or VbaoOm

E°S>ìhmoHo$Q>
501, qbH$ do, 5 dm ‘Obm,

14 dm añVm, E‘ Or Ádoëg Odi,
Ima (n{ü‘ ), ‘w§~B© 400 052.

‘mo~mB©b : 9967998800
B©‘ob : advocate.talrejagmail.com

Omhra gyMZm


